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La~t month almost a yeer ofter L eutenent GoW11110< David Dewhu1st first~ tapping Texas' 

Rainy Day fund to pay for water proje<:IS vot<>1s apprOYod PmpoMion 6, crA1111ng a new S2 bolhon 

lnfrastflKlure bank 

News accounts, op.eds, arid political speeches hashed over the pros (and to a lesS<lf extent the cons) 

of r roposltion 6 but did not go into tremendous de1a11 about lh• purpo«> of rhe proposition Most 

accounis described rhe propos1rion generally, as being 1mellded to ·linance the State Water Plan · 

That is o completely accurate statement The propos1bon as 1t appeared on lhe ballot, said that It 

would amend the stale constitution to create two new funds ' to ass·st in the financing of prior ~ 

p:ojllr.ts in !he state waier plan " The new co-,sti1ut1onal provJSions that 11 added - as ArJcto Ill §§ 40-

d.12 ancl 49.-d -13 - e(presstystate that the new luntls cttia only b:: u~d to provide 1inanc1al 

a5'31staoce for p1 oiects nl the Stele Water Plen (SWPl. 

But what projects. exacay are 10 the SWP? 

Defini ng " Projects'" 

The statutory framework that gives shape and direction to Proposition 6 - H A 4. codified principally 

in Chapter 15 of the Texas Wa1er Code (lWC) CXP<c<..sly states ttiat ·it is the intent of the legislature 

that [the new wator bank] w111 neve< be used: (1) for a purpose olhe< Uian the support of p10jects in 

the state wate< pion · TWC § 15 432(a)(1). Other provisions elso refer to ·projects.• E.g. TWC §§ 

15.434(b)(1). 15.434(b)(2), 15 435(b), alld 15 436 But HA 4 at no point ll<>finF.- the tenn •prOject • 

Tho TWC inclt"1es on existing definillon that applies 01rc:iugtioul Clmpte1 15. § 15.001(6i Unde1 d, 

·proJe<:r means: 

'any undenaking or work, 1ncludir1g planning acti•ities and wO<k to obtain regulatory authOrity at 

thP. locaJ. state. and federa l tevet, 10 conserve, convey ::tmJ <Jcvcloµ watc1 u::sources m the 

state. to provide for the 1na1nteoance end enhancemeot or the qualrty or the wate1 of the state, 

lo piovide nonstructural and structural nood comrof, drailage, subsidence control, recharge, 

chlor de conlrOI. brush contrOI, prec1pita11on enhancement and desalin1zat1on. to provic:Je IO< (fl<) 

nc.Qu s.it on of water nghts and lhe rep01r 01 un::ule tlrn1ts, t111L1 lo nmy out 0U1er pu1poses 

<refined by boa1d rules,• 

'any u'ldenak1n9 or work outside the state to provide ior the maintenance and enhancement of 

the Quality of water bye imina11ng saline 101knv Uuouyh well µw 11p111g :.m1J c.Jccp well 1r11ect1011 of 

brine, rx' 

' any undenaking or work by Texas palit1,al subdivisions or institutions of h gtoer educat on to 

conserve, convey, and develop woter resources i11 oreus out::;ide Tex.us or to provide for the 

ma·ntenonce ond enhancement of the quality of lhe water In areas adjoining Texas, W such 

undertaking or work will resuu m water being availahlA for osA in or for the benefi1 of Texas or 

will matntam and enhance the qoohty ol woter In Te•os • 

Thi< <!efin tN)n is straoghtlo<ward enough. However. the 2012 State Water Plan (SWP) does not 

present specific "protects • Instead the SWP includes, as~ A, a list titled. "Recommended 

Woter Management Strategies end Cost Eslima1es • It I.sis 56? line itAM< Th9Se are the ·projects" 

lhal Proposition 6 ls supposed to fund 8ut the exa't clfferen' e between a ·project' and a 

•rC":<nmmonded water managemen1 strategy" '> ->01newhHl u1 1ch~u1 . 

t 1Projeds11 and "Strategies" 

11 n ~ mes not define 'st·ategy." Ne~her doeo TINC Chapter 15 or Chapter 10. l he statute 

governing state wa1er ptannirig - Texas Water Code§ HS.051 -1·equ11es that the S\'VP nclude: (t ) 

"rn1 •vHluul1011 ot the extent to which water managenent strategies and ~rojects implemented after 

the adoption of the precedmg state water plan have affected that progress•; and (2) 'Malys s of the 

number of pro1ec1s included 1n lhe precedS'lg state water plan that rcc_CJVcd mane ml as.s1slonce from 

me ooara: But Sectt0n 16 051 does not det1ne or d1stmguish between "projects• and ·strategies.' 

The TWDB's implementing regulations are more focused They define a 'water management 

strategy" as ·raJ plan or specific proiect to meet a oocd tor addlhonal water by a d&rete U$e1 group, 

w111rn caii mean 1ncrnas1n11 the total water supply or moxmzing on existing supply.' 31 TAC§ 

3582(11 ). See also 357.10(26) (prov1d1ng an identical definition forregional wate< plans) 

This definition implies lhal the te<ms •s1ra1egy' and "pr(ljoct" and even •p1an• could be synonymous 

The SWP S1rrolarly conflates the terms, 10 numerous statements like. ·r hese sbaleyies include(] 562 
unique water supply projects designed to meet needs for additional wet er supplies tot T Al<as during 

drought (this 6gure is lower lhan presented In previou• plan.< her.au'" 1t 11ne• no1 senarataly count 

each entity panicipating in a gi•en project) · 

This sort ot circular interchange between ·s~alegy" and •projec(' has even found ils way into popular 

discussions tn a November 1 ~enders ng Propo<ition I'\, lor in<l•nca, Iha Dallas Mornmg 

News explained rhe importance of tile SWP ty observing that its "pmjecrs would help cities bett9r 

recycle water. They w~ld help rural Texans get 1no1t: ell11.:1t:11t 111 gul101a ~u1pment. A11d they wou'd 

ollow Vllrious parts or the state to build new reservoirs In all the state has 562 srra1e9ias In its water 

plan." 

Plenty of agencies ho110 de110lope<1 worltable p109mms H1ou1id • 111b111uous text>. But tl1e 1mprec1se 

c0<1ceptuoli2atioo 01 •sbategies• in planning laws has fostered - or at least permitted - an 1mprec1sion 

in the identification and description of srrategies 10 planning doc111>ents 

This imprecision has consequeoces The now funding tranWlW<Jlk created unde< Propos1bon 5 

1equ11es the rwDB to allocale a hrnte amount ol f11anc1al assistance based upon Which projects the 

agen<:y determines deserve the highest priority 

But there is a question of how effectively the TWDB cnn compare one proiect (or slrote9Y) to the next 

11 U1c1c r; uncellamly about exactly what a project is. Rurvting an apples.to.apples comparison is 

d1lficult 1fyou do net know whetl>er what you ha'le is an apple It ls e- harder II you do not know 

wh•t an app e is 

Regional Planning and Strategies 

Since the passage or S.6 1 In 1997. Texas has followA<I" hottorr 11n WotAr piano ng pro, ess The 

s1ate is divided inro sixteen reg onal planning regioos. For each region, a regional ptanning group 

(l<l'<.l) prepares a regional •.voter plan (RWP)eve1y live Y""'" uud prosenls ~ kJ lhe TWDB for 

approval a!ld inclusion w1th1n tile SWP. 

Apnendrx A ol the SWP should not be .,ewed as a list of strategies that the T\\IDB detenn11l0d to oo 
imPOO:ant or appropriate fof T .nas os a \~)Ole Ralhe,, ll1t1: appendix represents an aggrf396le and 

relatively unfiltered wish isl stitched 1o9<Mher from the regional wtsh lisls that each of the RPGs 

submiued. 

Texas Water Code§ 16.053 governs tile 1eg100al plam•tl\l proc.,;s. H reqU1es that 1n preparing the 

RWPs, Uoe RPCs add1ess •projected water use and conservation in the regional water planning 

area.' § 16 053(e)(Q)(A) Add tionally, the RPGs must consider the •state and reg onal water plan 

pro1~.ts. inclucting water conservation slrateg es, rliOC(.".>sa1y to meet Ille <;!ale ~ proJccled water 

demands.' § 16.053(e)(9l(6). 

The lWOS's regional planning regulations require RPGs to •identify poientlal ~/ feasible waler 

man•oement strategies to meet waler supp y needs.• 31 T Ar; § 3l>I .~14(b). I he advert> "potenball•/' 

(common synoll)•m: •poss bly") 11 ustra:es iust how lar the water manogement stroteg as in tne RWPs 

- lilld by exlens10n the SWP - may be fr001 being demonstrably feasible, shove .ready 

undertakings. The strategies nay Include (per 31 TAC§ 357 34(r.))' 

1. Expand<>d use e>f existing supplies: 

2. New supply development, 

3. Conservation and drought management; 

4. l<cuso; 

lnterbasin transfers &nd 

6. Emerget1cy transfers. 

The r09ulallons call for the RWPs to 111ctude among other trongs, '(a)n equitable companson between 

and conztent evaluallon and application of all water management suategies the (RPGs] detetmlne 

to be patentiamy leasible for each wate· suppl>J need· 31 TAC§ 357 34(<1)(?) The regulations do nOI 

specify how ' equitable· or "consistenr lhe required comparisons must ce But if Appendix A is ony 

~u de, the con\?ansons may be (ot least 1n their final w1itlen, consurrunat ng ro11n) relatively 

101malist1c and superficial. 

Strategies as SWP Line Items 

fhe SWP's Append" A is meant to be a 1na11ageable und ..,;cessible summary of pe>licy intent not an 

encyclopedic rundown of data points SI~!, tor It to allow for moaningh1I r.ompariMn of sirateg,es, 1t 

shou d follow consistent conventions t does not Consider the SWP reuse projects for Region C. 

1tr. rr.qional planning groop that OOC00.,0SS0S Ule Of W Uletl. rti~ Upp!:!lld!X hsls aboJl l1Ueen SUCh 

strategies 

1 "Dallas Wa1er U11lities reuse• (capttal cost· S82,920.000); 

2. ·direct reuse• (capital cost $264,783,000), 

3. ·duect reuse - Fnsco· (capital cost S31,446,606); 

"Fnnis reuse· (cap ta> cost 531,779,000), 

S. · indirect reuse• (cap tel cost SOI, 

6. "Ind rect reuse - Jacksboro ror Jack County mining• (capital wst: S200,000); 

"Lake Ralph Hal - 111direct reuse· (cap1ro1 cost. SU), 

0. "Main stem Trinity pump station (l ake Ray Ht.bl>llrd n<lirr.r.t "'"'" nWll)' 

9. "TAA 10-Milc Crook reuso proJecf (cop1tal cost: 51 4,895,000j 

10. "TRA Elis County reuse· (capital cost $10 384,000) 

11. · TRA Freeston& County reuse• (capilal ' oM $17 266,000 

17 "TRI\ Ktlufman Counl'f reuse· (cap llll cosL S9,76t,000) 

13. "TRA Las Colinas reuse· (capital cost' $14,530 000) 

14 •TRWD third pipelm and reuse• (capctal cost: $914 424,000) 

I~ 'Wale< treatment plant - expansion - reuse sources' (capital cosr 532,750 000) 

Wtvle these descrptJons may serve as sllor1hand lor Region C members or T'NOB staff familiar with 

the individual line rt.ems, lhey could cause considerahfiA conft~ion for thnsA I~~ inllmataly involved in 

the process (In some instances. the regional plans may include additional informa1'0n ano. to me 

extent that the SVIJP mcorporoles them, 1l would alsu inco1µo1ttl!:! l111::! inrormalion within lhem) 

The second and third Items ere for ·direct reuse • T'lfl finn, • ixth, <AVAnth, and eigh"1 items are 

descr bed as heing for · indirec1 reuse.' But what about the remaining ~ems, wt11cl1 are tor an 

unspecified form of ·reuse.'" Ale Uiey for d1recl 01 11d11~cl 1~uSt:!, 01 loJ bulh'/ 0 1 course, you coold 

argue that this is an ove1t; nitpic<y question, that "reuse" should be sufficient)' descripllve - but if lhat 

were :rue, why are several hen's (w11h capital costs ranging from zero dollars to more than a quarter 

billion) li<ted as being lor either direct or ndirect reuse? 

And wh<ll 81e we to make ol Ule secood item Ulat IS s•mpfy for ·direct reuse?' The SWP would 

allocate S264 783,000 to a strategy that is, for all pract cal ptirposes, umdentified. We do not know 

whar if wm be called. where it w1 I be located, wtuc-ll 09eacy w1ll 1un 1t, o. which users 1l will serve. 

DOI<> 'dnec:t 1euse· rele1 to ooe large slJlltegy- or 1s 1t an umbrela fme nem for many smaller 

strategies? And if it 1s an Ul'OOralla reference whal is the threshold for including a strategy as a 

~tc:md alnnA item? Region C lists two reuse strategJCS with no capital CO"...k and a thirdwrth a e:apJ&al 

cost or only S200 000. If such inexpensive s~ategoes warrant 1nd1v1dua1 l1stng, why shouldn't all 

">llt1teg1es? 

Coiwersel>j, 1f cenain strategies ere bundled into the urnhrcllo '<lirr.ct rc11;,o• inc ttem. why aren' other 

strategies? Why not collapse Ule tllird !me tern ("direct reuse - Frisco") nto the "direct reuse• line 

1tc nO 

The same sorts of questions would apply ro lifth tine ttem which i$ for Iha equally vague ·indirect 

reuse• Al a cap11a1 cost ol rero dOllars. These questions arise from loOlt 11g at o re1a11vely d screi.i set 

ul line items - reuse strcteg1es in the greater DFW area. Loolcing 10 o!her types of strategies, and In 

parocular across ·eg1onal planning groups, the confusion beco""'" lhat m11c:h nrP-•tar 

Inter-Regional Inconsistency 

Tiie RWPs 1eftect the herd wort< and commitment of a range of we I-intentioned stakellolders, but 

because 1he planning process 1s so decenrratized, there are inconsistencies and e•M ~from 

one r:N1P to lhe next Conservation - which along w11h fetr'...e rs due to 1ccc1vc a twenty ~rcent set 

aside of ProposillOn 6 fundS - offers an excellent ex81nple 

Fo1 Region C (the Dallas metro) Appendix A lists as separate i1ems 'golf course conserva11on • 

"m.an11facr11rin9 conservation,• •munic:1pal conservabon baS1c,• and •mun1c1pal conservation -

expallded • Bui why are go~ course cO<lSGMJbon and mariufuclunng conseivabon not considered 

p•1 l ul •mu111c1pal conS<lfvabon," especialy since golf course and manufacruring water uses are often 

consid9fed to be munic pal uses? See, e g , JO TAC§ 297.1(32). 

(In fairness to Region C ll at least explains the d1llerence be\Ween 'basic" anc! "expanded" 

cunseivab0<111 the SWP "A bas c consenrat1on package, includ ng education, pricing structure, water 

was:e prohibirions, water system audns, and plumbing code r.ha1l9es was recommended for all 

mun cipa! water u.ser groups m Region C. An oxpandcd con$Crv::t: on package mc.luding add1honal 

st1atog1os suth as landscape 1rngat1on irestnctions and resiCential woter audits was recommended for 

some murnt:1pal weter user groJps ~) 

Similarly why does Region C dist nguish 001waen •basi,. and ·expallded' municipol co'lServat1on 

while olhor RPGs Ike Reg10n G (runn ng along the Brazos Rive1 f10111 AIJ1len~ lo C-Oll"9e Station) 01 

Region F (situated 1n West Texas around San Angelo and Midland) only provide for •municipal 

conservation?" 

Region H (covering the Ho1.1Ston areoJ nos separate slralegees lor •111u111c1pul conservebon," 

·municipal consenra\Jon - small user ~oup; "'municipal conservatlOll - mediam 1vet<>1 us.ir group• 

alld ·municipal conservarion - large water user gmup • 11 is ""'·l•ar how the genenc "mun~ipat 

conservation• $trategy in Region H compares to the generic ·111uaicipat conservation' strategies 1n 

other l<WPs that do not break down their conseM1tio11 sh•logies by usei group size And there is no 

telling how lhe user group conservation In Region H might star.k up aga n.i lh<> "basic' and 

·expanded" municipal conservation in Regioo C 

UKewise Region H refers to •ind11Str10 consecvahoo.' Is tins strall:gy compaiable lo the 

•rnanufacturirl\J conservation" stiateg es foond in the Region C and Region G RWPs? Or are 

•manufacturing• and 'industry" diflerant? 

There are Many such incongruities. Regt0n G does 11ot have a sepa1ate strategy lor goll cOLrse 

to11<jf:!1vt:ll1ua Ooes that mean that, un'ike Region C, Regicn G does not plan to conserve golf course 

WBler usaga? And whal is 1he reason that Region G has a separate strategy for "steam e1ec111c 

con~F!rvatinn• wh le Region C does not? ts that t:Jocauw Rt.'YJOll <.; Lloc";; nol 111toncj lo conserve 

tnrough steom etectnc? Or because Reg·on Chas fo'ded steam electlic consenration into 

"111tW1ufec turin9 conservationr Or because Region C Oike Region K) views steam electric as a form of 

reusA rathAir than ot conseNation? 

How are we supposed to 1nle1piet the Region J (covenng Kenville alld Del Rio) strategies lor 

·co11se1vut1on. public 1nrorrnat1on· and "conservation: sys1em water audit and water loss auditr Is the 

omission of such specific strategies from the Region C and Region H im iroms in Appendix A an 

indication those regions do not intend to concluct conser;ation educabon campaigns or water loss 

aud1l"? 

Certainly not, but how Is the TWDB to prioritize Olle stmt1'!]y over anothor when lhe s1rategies are 

presented 1n such ldiosyncra1ic lashion? 

Regional Planning under the New Regime 

We ha\111 ~ belore !hat the PrOPosltion O priori! zat1on fran ew0<k will lead to significant 

~utr.t:mtivo {if not nec.essarity procedural) changes ul lhe <:ilOle'"S wuh:! I plmunng pr oc:e~s end w1I 

probably force !he SWP evolve into sometnin9 shar;;er and more praclica than 11 currently is 

But exactly Whal it will bec001e is sull up for grabs The TWDB could minimize ~s reliance on the 

SWP and RWPs by p1,king winners and losers amo11y RPGs airJ lhm .,;king Ute HPGs top.ck 

winners ano losers among straleg1es. Under this approach, the board woiJd have lrttle need to run 

i1t"' -regional compansons, at least Ulrough tile conlext ol the SWP, and the RPGs could contir<re to 

follow tMir own <ivergem practices 

Altemawely, the TWDB could learn about the ments of potential strategies through other, non.SWP 

chH1niets (prolessionat events, news coveiage, etc.). Just because the TWDB board members must 

work wirh1n lhe contexl or the SWP when making decisions about Propo-;ition 0 funding does not 

mean that the T\l\IDB has to rely exc1us1Vely (01 at a I) on the SWP kJr mformat1on about s~ategies 

ehy1b'e 101 lunchng. 

The late of the SWP will depend In large measure on whal boconit" " ol tlo nr:w pnoril ization process. 

Under the most skeptcal scena'io, tllat process cou d become a pol~1cal exercise that rewards 

" lialcy1cs Umt have the best-connected backers (The foct thot tne TWCB's management cf 

Proposition 6 funds wil l be overseen by a legis abve ac!YisO'Y committee. as we ha•e noted befom, 

coulc have a sig~if cant Influence over t'IO disnoo,.11ion of tio,,c f11nd,, ) The priontization process 

would simply serve as a smokescreen lor tradiboool lobby1ng ond advocacy, ond die SWP would 

conh11ue tu luncbon as a largely political document 

ti . oo the other hand, the prior1tlza11on proce~ be,omes a robust and technocratic metllod for 

eq11i1ahly al ocating ftW1d$ to projects that are the deemed ooseo upon OOject1ve cn1ert0, Ulen the 

SWP could senre as an 1mpo<laat policy 1oed1nap wiU1 suategies lt1at ure presented m01e piecisely 

and consistently in future iterations of tile SWP 
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